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SPECIAL REDUCTIONS

STOCK MUST BE REDUCED

Our Mr. A. Goldberg'will shortly start for the oast,
for Spring Stock, and

We Will Knife the Life Out of Evcrytliing.

Remember We Always Mean and Do What We Say'.

Wo are the Boys to Trade With.

kw Bros.

Don't forget our Frco
Bo Sure and Read the

Where 111 lie People Go.

n y
Having doubled my forco with the

"most Bkilfal workmen on the ooaatand
taring just teccived a complete line of

Foreign and Domestic
Suitings,

n Prepared to fill all orders on short
no'iw, in tho latest styles. Call and

o your suit made where a perfect fit
"juaranteed and no shoddy goods or

"imen are kept. We make all our
"itsat home and they oro tried on,

otherwise no tailor can make a perfect
fit.

a W

i
Fashionable Merchant Tailor.

A biS stock of fresh goods, paints, oils,
iitt " yvor, nuiuow ensues, an- -

Vhii "" room moldincs, John y.
v, ujiposue uommcrclal hotel.

How to Be Healthy nnd Happy.
oomm' otk m dayg In tho year-- Get
onJJT ,he, u8liine. Take a vacation

wlllle'." loo busy to "lay off" last summor.
Santi i?,cSLr"Ion "cket nt noe. via
8d?i. vRoutB t0 La 'Vegas Hot
on,TV.W Mexico, and stop ttet
bath, y t,ie Monlezuina Hotel. Hot
boB,i rwV.r,,,,,,. "un-diiu- days, and

i,n lho 'HOitntaina. September
'Toasts all winter.
'miW'. '",",1 pnmplet.ad- -

Kansas.

(Ming Bouse

Employment Office, and
Sign Inside the Door.

The Chloe.e and Drowning.
Tho Chinese not only bcllcvo in spirits,

but consider them endowed with nil lho
evil dispositions of men. When a man
is drowned they bclievo that his spirit
is spell-boun- d to the water, unablo to
leave it uritll ho has succeeded in drown-
ing another man, whoso spirit must
take his place. Having' found such a
substitute, tho spirit is liberated fmm
the fpell and can depart to hlgl cr
spheres. That is why a Chinese will
under no circumstances rescuo a drown-
ing man. The rescue would deprive lho
restless spirit of his substitute. Tho re-

vengeful spirit would then leavo tho
water in order to follow and haunt tho
rescuer, which to avoid the Chinese pre-
fers never to go to tho rescue of anybody.

BEAUTY IN THE LIP.

Some garace. I'rldo Thrm.clve. on Slir,
Other, on IJerormlty.

Among tho Babipcs, who dwell to the
north of the Columbia river, a largo un-

der lip is regarded as a type of beauty.
A small incision is made in the lip dur-
ing Infancy nnd a fragment of bono
inserted. This is replaced from time to
time by larger and larger fragments,
each operation being attended with
severe pain, and, according to tho
Brooklyn Eagle, at length pieces of
wood measuring not less than three
inches in length and one and a half
inches in width, aro Inserted, causing
tho lip to protrude ton frightful extent.
A similar custom exists among the
Paraguay Indians, and the labnets
worn by tho llotocudos arc inserted in
a slit made in tho lower lip. The IJoto-cud- o

has been noticed to take it knife
and cutaplcco of meat on it and tumble
tiio meat into hi3 mouth. Among the
Hydahs (Queen Charlotte islands) it is
considered a mark of tho lowest breed-
ing to bo vt ithout this labial ornament
of the lower lip. When a young woman
and an old one quarrel the elderly
damo will reproach tho younger one
with her youth, inexperience and gen-
eral Ignorance, pointing, were further
proof necessary, to the Inferior size of
her lip. This lip of beauty is not, how-
ever, peculiar to these aborigines, but
is common among some of tho African
tribes. The ISerrys, for instance, who
inliabit Sanbriut, a tributary of tho
Nile, insert In tho lower lip n piece of
crystal an inch in length. The Bougo
women in a similar way extend the
lower lip horizontally till it pkjeets
far beyond the upper. Tho mutilation
of both lips is obscrvdd among tho
women of Kadjo in Segseg, between
Lako Tsad and tho Beuwe.

Qalcke.t Creature Alive.
The loon is the quickest living crea-

ture. A loon that has had experience
con dodgo the flash of a gun. You sco
a loon on a lake, but long before you
eco him ho sees you and has taken n
mental inventory of you and your be-

longings. If you have no gun you may,
perhaps, approach within ono hundred
.yards before bo laughs at you with that
horrid shriek which gives him his name
and disappears under the water, but
show a gun and ho docs not stop to
laugh he goes instantcr. When in a
unnwlttm rrrtlj Itk CAttsnilmne iiTnUa until
he sees you about ready to fire, when,
ntthn flash, he dlvea nnd vou KG tho
shot bpattcr the water where ho has
just gono down.

WOOL MEN.

Assemble in Largre Num
bers at New York.

They Re-affir- m- Their
Faith in Protection.

And Declare that tho Propoaed
Change will bo Damaging.

A Peculiarly Unjust Feature of lho
Springer Bill Now Occupying
tho Attention of tho House.

Nkw York, Jan. 13. Associated
Press. he national asedclation of
wool manufacturers began tho twenty
eighth annual meeting here today,
frcsident Whitman declined
and Rufus S. Frost was chosen. Res-

olutions were adopted declaring it to
be tho belief of manufacturers that
tho existing tariff lias proved advanta
geous to wool growera, manufacturers
and customers of woolen goods. The
proposed economic chance is not in
response to any demand from the in
dustry here represented, eighty per
cent of the manufacturers of tho coun-

try haying joined in protesting against
the passage of the Iree wool bill now
pendiug in congress and which protest
is reaffirmed.

The attention of congress is invited
to the fact that woolen goods are man-
ufactured nearly a year in advance of
the season for whoso wear they are
adapted and in consequence any law
simultaneously removing the duty on
wool will compel the whole domestic
production of tho season manufactured
from duty paid wool to compete in the
markets with foreign poods manu-
factured from free wool. The
Springer bill discriminates doubly
in this respect by admitting at
reduced rates simultaneously with
tho repeal of the wool du-

ties, all foreign goods imported prior
to its passage and now held in bond.
a year enonia elapse alter tne wool
duties disappear before compensatory
duties are reported.

HAN OMAN'S DAY.

Executions, Legal and Otherwise,
Which Took Place Yesterday

Chestertown, Md., Jan. 13. Asso-
ciated I'res.J Everything was in read-
iness today for the execution of the
four murderers of Dr. Heighe Hill, of
Millineton. The execution did not
take place until this afternoon, owing
to the fact that efforts were being made
at Annapolis to induce the governor to
grant a respite. Tho gallows was
twenty feet long and eight feet wide,
itlio main beam being of Georgia pine.
There were four traps, on each of which
stood one of the condemned men. Tho
execution was attended by no unusual
excitement.

An Arkansas Lynching.
Brikkley. Ark., Jan. 13. Two more

.negroes and one white man were lynched
yesterday at Uotton t'latiorm (or trio
murder of the Aldinson family. Two
negroes were lynched Monday for the
same crime.

Louisiana's Contribution.
Baton Rouge, La,, Jan. 13. Allan

Beeder, the murderer of William Ham-
ilton, will suffer the death penalty for
his crlmo in the parish of Orleans
today.

STILL AT FEVER HEAT.

Tho San Juan Placor Excltoment
Unabated.

Flagstaff, Ariz., Jan. 13. Associ-
ated Press. The excitement over San
Juan placers still continues. Every
train brings tourists. Sixteen pas-
sengers aro now awaiting the departure
of the next stage for tho mines. This
"morning a tram of teams heavily
loaded with supplies for the stage lino
stations pulled oat for points along the
route selected by tho stage line com-
pany.

THE TEST OATH

In Idaho Will ProDably Soon Be
Abolished.

Boise City, Ida., Jan. 13. Associ-
ated Press. The committee on privi-
leges and election of the houso today
reported favorably on it bill for the re-
pealing of the Mormon test oath act.
Tho purpose of the bill is to remove the
retroactive feature of the law which
prohibits anyone from voting who,
since January, 1888, bclonacd to a
church which teachea or practicos po-
lygamy.

General Butlar'3 Funeral.
Washington, Jan. 13. After brief re-

ligious eervices at the house a train
bearing the body of General Butler
luff IVn.Mnotnn tit n .IK n'filnnlr Ilia

afternoon for Lowell, Mass., over the
ronnsyivanin and IV cw York and New
England roads. Prcsldont Harrison!
nald a visit to Butler's houso this after--
noon and viewed the body of the dead
General.

MISS MURPHY'S READINO.

An Intellectual Banquot Attended by
a Large and Fashionable Audience.

LfTh"'H,'i .ty"1? 4L,,"ftd,,,?.FMurphyiated by at
t.wra hotm If( nitrht the most en- -

,joynbletintellecimit treit 'Ver afforded
la Phoenix, uudieuue. Much was ex- -

pected of Miss Murphy whose fame as
an elocutionist is national and all ex-
pectations were more than realized.
The program was on excellent one
beginning witit a piano recital "Danse
Polonoise" by Mrs. Ellis. "Tho Chariot
Race" from Ben Hur convinced, if ft
was not already convinced, the largo
arid fashinoablo audience of Miss Mur-
phy's talent. "A Critical Situation"
from Train, The Debating Society"
fastened the conviction.

In "The Raggedy Man" the elocu-
tionist exhibited all the genius and
more than the elocutionary talent of
the lloosior poet.

"Der Wanderer," "Campanella" and
other elections by Mrs. Ellis were
highly appreciated.

A GOOD DAY.

Extraordinary Real Estate Transac-
tions Yestorday.

Yesterday waB marked by (he heaviest
transactions in real estate'ever made in
Phamix in a single day. The Goldman
residence and three lots adjoining
situated wes'. of tho Western Invest-
ment Company's building was sold to
A. Redewill for (20,000.

Tnos. Armstrong, Jr., bought of G.
M. Mvers the n o 4 s"c. 33 tp 2 n r 3 e,
for $14,000. This property lies two and
one half miles northeast of the city.

Another deal involving 530,000 worth
of property was nearly completed and
all details will be finished today.

Beside these there were" several
transfers of smaller properties consist-
ing of single lots in inside additions.

Luoky to Get Their Dlnnora.
New York, Jan. 13. This is Janu-

ary 13, 1803, nnd the old famons
Thirteen club is again op deck with its
annual banquet. It will bo the 105th
time the club has met to dine and the
eleventh annual banqnet. The annual
election of olflcers will take place thi
Afternoon, and the testivities will fol-

low at the Columbia.

BLAINE'S CONDITION

Yesterday Was Practically Un-

changed.

Frlghtenod Attendant Creatos
Commotion and Causes Rumor

of Another Relapse.

Washinotos, Jan. 13. Associated
LEfeas. Early this evening messages
were hastily dispatched for both Dri.
Johnston and Hyatt. Young Mr.
Blaine was also quickly summonod.
This taken in connection with an evi-

dence of unueual commotion about tho
family residence, led the newspaper
men to believe that Blaine had suffered
a serious relapse. After twenty min-
utes' consultation Dr. Johnston left the
house. He stated that nothlntr of a
eorious nature had occarred and that
Blaine's condition waa practically un-
changed. He stated that whenever any
svmptoms developed that might bo
construed by the attendant as unfavor-
able the physicians were immediately
notified, but this did not indicate any
change for the worse. Dr. Hyatt said
the trouble was tho difficulty the in-

valid experienced in breathing. The
attendant supposed his labored respi-
ration was caused by an attack of heart
failure, but his heart was found not to
be affected. Medicine was adminis-
tered and the unfavorable symptoms
passed away.

.Momtrou. Force ot Tornniloe.
Much has been .said about electricity

as a factor for destructiveness in the
various gyrating storm clouds known
as cyclones, drechoes and tornadoes.
In nil of this voluminous moss of

scientific opinions and deductions
one fact Bccm3 to have been entirely
overlooked, viz., tho almost resistless
force of wind when moving with high
velocity. When tho velocity is but 50
milc3 an hour tho pressure of air in mo-

tion is equal to 13 pounds to the square
foot, and when this velocity rises to
100 miles per hour Its force rises to the
equivalent of 49.2 pojuds to the squart
foot.jthe augmentation of force being
always proportional to tho square of tht
velocity. It needs no further elaboration
or amplification of this statement to con-

vey to tho intelligent reader an idea of
tho monstrous mechanical force which
buch a rapid traveling mass of air must
have a power great enough to tear
down any structure that has yet been
built by ..n, or to uproot whole forests
of tho largest trees now growing on the
surfaco of the earth.

A Novel Library.
A curious collection of books is con-

tained in the library of Warstenstein,
near Cassel, in Germany. The books
appear at first sight to be logs of wood,
but each volume is really a complete
history of the treo it represents. Tho
back shows tho bark, in which a small
piece is cut to write tho scientific! and
common namo as a title. One1 sldo
shows tho tree trunk in its natural
state and the other its polished and var-
nished. Inside are Bhown the leaves,
fruit, fiber and insect parasites, to which
is added a full description of tho tree
and its products.

Bather Diaphanuu..
jn 1783, whllo Gcorgo Washington

, ,.;tuinn i,t Tnrir inn p m.
Knt,i w i,n rtmnnoii n. i,rirri,t f
penny near tho sito of tho Mead home
stead. It was one of the few coined in
that year, nnd diligent search was made
for It but all to no purpose. Tho prop-
erty changed hands several weeks ago,
and the new propricVr began to make
somo improvements. In throwing out
the dirt near tho old foundation tho old
penny is reported to have been

MOM.
A Lost Certificate of De-

posit Turns Up

With the Signature of
Dr. Hardy

To Whom It Had Been Issued
by tho Valley Bank.

A Stranger Pawns It For One-Ten- th

Its Face and Disappears
Was Ho the Forger?

A little financial transaction occurred
day before yesterday which is attract-
ing official attention and demanding ex-

planation. The most prominent and at
present most wanted figure in the af-

fair, is one Jim James, a recent arrival
from California. Last Thursday he
called at George Bernard's place of
business and presented a certificate of
deposit for $100, issued by the Valley
bank to Dr. J. Hardy, and wanted a
small sum of money on it, saying he
would call the next day and redeem it.
S. B. Watkins, who was in charge, re-

fused to advance any money on it, when
Capt. Hy McDonald, who was present,
said he would also become responsible
for as much moner as Mr. Watkins
would let James have. The latter
wanted only $10 and it was given him,
and Mr. Watkins took the certificate.
There is something funny about the
document. It bears Dr. Hardy's name
on the back with the doctor's cros,
casting a serious reflection upon his
knowledgo of the art of penmanship.
Below the signature is the name of J,
T. Smith. Who J. T. Smith is, or what
he had to do with the certificate, is not
known.

How it came into James's possession
has not been explained, nor was any
inquiry made of him concerning it by
Mr. Watkins, who regarded tho certifi-
cate of no special importance as he was
already secured by Capt. McDonald's
guarantee of its redemption by James.

When that gentleman failed to call
yesterday for the certificate Mr. Wat-
kins decided to find out bow much the
document was worth so he took it to
the Valley bank where he waB not
greatly surprised to learn it was of no
value. In fact payment had been
slopped some time before by Dr. Hardy
who had lost it. The question now is.
who forged Dr. Hardy's name? The
name was written with a stub pen in a
fair business hand while the name of
J. T. Smith below was written evidently
with a sharp pointed pen by some
person not very much accustomed to
writing. It is almost certain that both
names were not written by tho same
person.

The person who found the lost certifi-
cate may have been Smith whoever
Smith may be. Or, what is almost
equally likely it was tound by some one
else and endorsed by him with Dr.
Hardv'a name, to Smith who in turn
transferred it to James. It is also
barely possible that James was the
original finder and either made the
signatures himself or had some one
else do it lor him. One thing against
this latter theory is that he is a com
paratively recent arrival from Califor-
nia and perhaps was not probably
not here at all until after tho certificate
was lost and had been found.

James was not in the city jesterday
but it was learned that he has a family
living near Mesa. Whether guilty or
not the mystery attending those signa-
tures will throw a great difficulty about
proving that he was the penman.

LOCAL BRIEFS.

Thos. Frank was fined $2 in the re-

corder's court yesterday morning for
drunkenness and sleeping on the
streets.

J. A. Plattner yesterday leased from
J. A. Gardiner the middle room of the
now block under construction. R.
Wilson & Co. also leased the eastern
room.

J. L. B. White aged G2 and for a long
time an inmate of the county hospital
died laBt Wednesday. His body was
burled yesterday morning by Randall
and Davis.

Mies Sarah Herring was yesterday
admitted to practice in the supremo
court. The customary oath was ad-

ministered by Chief Justice Gooding
in the presence of nearly the entire bar.

Articles of incorporation were filed
yesterday by the Alkire Dry Goods and
Clothing company. The incorporators
are Josiah, George and Frank Alkire.
The capital stock of the company is
$20,000.

Henry Luhrs the barber, is happy
again. His place of business hadn't
been robbed for so long that be began
to fear that public attention had been
drawn away from it. His mutilated
cash box yesterday mornlng'was there-fer- e

looked upon as a god-sen-

About 7 o'clock last night a large
water pipe burst on Washington be-

yond the streetcar barns. The street
was flooded and ordinary travel was
suspended. At 11 o'clock the water
was' still flowing. The pipe at that
point han given way several times due
to tho action of alkali upon it.

The sheriff's office has been newly
carpe.ed with a texture which the otli-cia-

say is an imitation of wood floor-

ing. They Higgest to tho board of
upervleors that while the good work is

L'ni"ir on the hue matting which has
grown gray on the floors of the corridor

NO. 203.' ;
le taken up, carefully dusted and used
to protect the new artificial stone side-
walk.

Commercial hotel guests yesterday-wer- e

L. Ol Mofflt, Great Bend, Ind. ;
Fred. W. Koop, Montlcello, Iowa ; Dr.
and Mrs. Walcott, Denver, Colo. ; Joha
Shea, San Francisco; J. D. Wood,
Kingston, tf. Y. ; W. D. Barry, Dallas,
Tex. ;E. J. Atkinson, Chicago; O. L.
Deny, Yuma; Chas. W. Green, New
York; J. O. Herndon, J. F. Wilson,-Presco- tt;

H. O. Boone, Duncan, Ariz.
Among he new projects now in con-

templation is the organization of a.
district telegraph company. Applica-
tion will be made to the council at its
next session for a franchise. The
gentlemen in charge of the movement
are of great experience and they I elieve
that while the telegraph might not pay-fro-

the beginning it will within a.
year become a valuable property.

YESTERDAY WITH THE RECORDER
Resume of the Business Transacted

With that Official.
The following transfers of real estate

were yesterday entered for record:
Jno. II. Burger to Spencer Gregg and

and Geo. Glenn, warranty deed to lots
2, 4 and 0, block 00, 112,000.

The Arizona Land and Stock com-
pany to Ninette Palmer Brednll, war-
ranty deed to lotO, block 31, Chur-
chill's addition, $400.

Orchard Grove Investment company
to A. J. Godfrey, warranty deed to lots
42 and 44, Orchard Grove addition,
$700.

Wallace A. McDonald and wife to
Amos J. Hawks, deed to east 50 feet,-lo- t

2, block 6, Mesa, $400.
B. M. Johnson to Daniel Kloss, war-

ranty deed to 100x100 feet in sw corner,
block 1, Tempe, tS75.

Wra. Christy, trustee, and wife to
A. H. Darrow, warranty deed to lots 20
and 22, block "K," University addi-
tion, $300.

Henry Garfias and wife and Clara
DeSoto to M. Wormser, warranty deed
to soath 100 acree, ne&i sec 27, twp L--

r 3 e, $276.
Melissa R. Delhi and husband

Burger, warranty deed to
sej. nw), eec 29, twp 5 n, r 3e,
$1,600.

Sheriff to Walter Bennett, deed to
lots 1, 2 and 3, block 6, Murpby'a ad-
dition, $750.

John Beck and wife to Jas. II. and
Kittie Beck, warranty deed to fifty-acre- s

in so corner wis, se), mc 21, twp
2 n. r 3 e. $1 000. Jt

Rose Gillingham and husband to
May O. Norton, warranty deed to lot 7,
block 3, $1,200.

AFTER BURGLARS.
.

Three Housebreakers Entera
Barber Shop. ' .

They Aro Detected and Escape
Amid a Fustlade During Which

One Is Probably Hit.

One gang of burglars was nicely in-

tercepted yesterday morning and one
of them probably carries a painful re-

minder of the Incident. About' 3:30
o'clock Dr. Lou Luke, the Chinese
physician who occupies a room in the
rear of Henry Luhr'e'barber shop, was
awakened by gnawing noise in the
shop. He listened and became sure
that some one was trying to cut into the
money drawer. He aroused II. E.
Peeples who sleeps in an adjoining room
and Mr. Peeples hastily dressing took
his revolver and went out on Washing-
ton street. He had just reached the
street when be saw three men coming
who might or might not have come out
of the barber shop. Mr. Peeples was
uncertain what course to pursue when
one of the men looked at him sus-
piciously. He drew his revolver and .

ordered the crowd to stop. It separat-
ed instead. One man ran up Washing-
ton street, one down and one across.
At this man Mr. Peeples fired and the
man fell, but whether be had been hit-o- r

had only stumbled, is not known.
He regained his feet and ran on as if
nothing bad happened. Mr. Peoples
fired again but missed. Night Marshal V

James Blankenship attracted by the
firing came up and reached the vicinity
in time to see onfl.of the flying burglars
and tried to stop him with a bullet but
missed him in the darkness.

When it was found impossible to fol-
low the housebreakers the barber Bhop
was investigated. It was found that
the robbers had opened tho street door
with a key. Nothing had been dis-
turbed but the money drawer which
was almost cut to pieces though it had
not yet been opened. The lock was
almost off and through a hole in one
corner could be seen a miscellaneous
collection of scissors, razors and silver.

This shop was entered about three-month-

ago and a trunk was carried off.

IT WASN'T LOADED.

Wherein Mr. Sam Bailey's Revolver
Differed From Average Weapons.
Sam B.tiley his a little secret which

he is carefully guarding from his
friends. To expoe it would entail pro- -
dieious expense in the form of drinks,
cigars, etc. When footpads began to
be troublesome a month ago and broken
houses becan to be alarmingly frequent,
Mr. Bailey armed himself witli a re-
volver from IiIb arsenal at home. He
carried this revolver patiently hoping
that somebody would hold him up some
dark night. The revolver was big and
burdensome, but it was Mr. Bailey's
constant companion on the streets af-

ter dark. He had never given it more
than a casual glance until a few morn-
ings ago, when he accidentally noticed
that one chamber was empty. A fur--
llicr examination showed that all were
in thrt sano condition of vmpt n--

He's got n pocket Knife now which ho,
examines every few minutes lo pee
that the blades uro all in working or
der.
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